
cautions
'

• ,i„rol(»ncd hereby notifipa liunlo-3
TllC U " trespassing or ’shooting on hi 3

'usd °.tho^3n./i, Middleton township. All doing so

-ZITHER.
V0v.12,J563-f;

I’STKAi.
'

in (he preniiscs of Mra. McCartney,r ASIF ; t Street in the borough of Carlisle, a
'J,m f”, ho'' which the owner can havo.by puy-

Sjjcspe" BoB - •A|' P 'y t 0 'A. J. SlcC A j.TNfe'v'.'
Nov.l?' 1803'
" T«l' Ren'-

„ IT valuable hnt of Ormuvl,, on High,
T !w't, adjoining Mr. Woodward's-property,
J- 8 r,c front, with two Uriels JJ_a
'" hM mi’lt its feet-ill clolir between ■0

,:(
-t fl , 0u'ij, ilupthj ’With per- {■iiiljniianJ .piiiha fr“i« tlie mahi ■l'Vlrffi>i* 10 q'Lblofor any railroad bus-f.o a bouse adjoining it. Possesoion

?-'on on ibolat of April, 1804. For term enquire

of"” Eet. GEO. LEIDY,

Nov. 12,.'6S—3t.
Notice.

Tip.t,’ ia hereby tfiven that Letters of°SB ra on on tho estate of Samuel S.
A

urn ofSouth Middleton township, deo’d,
JvcenoV, , d t 0 tho undorsignod, rcciding in
tjjvo bcoi gr All personh’indebted to tho said
thDsamoto P to make payment immediate-
r: ,a

mUhoso
q

having claims against the •estate to

present thorn fopj^y' KEENF.Y, Admf'x, —~

SAMUEL KEENEY,.Sn., Adm'r.

Not. 12, ’63.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
Greenfield & Sheafer,
H\VE just received a new and cl>cap lot

nf clo'ahs. As we purchase these goods Of a

v ,York manufacturer, wo are able to offer sn-
pcrhtr inducements to any house in tho country.-

Also in
FURSI FURS II

Wl,dcfr competition. Having made arrangp-
W[fb ono of tho largest Pur Companies in

Vo'rk, to supply:us with choice Furs, Which
bo .old at city prieds, an d at least twenty por,

Ini less than Ihcy havo been sold in OarKslo. ;
iin(l desirable drops goods rnooivpd daily.

CHEEK FIELD A SHEAFEII,

s E. cor. Market Equate, 2nd door from oor.

Not. 12,1883: -
,

Dissolution.
VpitE cd-niirtnership heretofore oiiati’fig Tae

I HTcon ilio,undersigned, under the firm of- Ar-
,t Co., is tins day dissolved by mutual consent

Tlii; liabilities of the firm are* assumed- by Philip
Arnold, and the books are in bis bunds for cwl-ioc-

•li0"' PIIIT.IP AIINOLII,
SAMUEL ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Not. 5.’03.

Arnold’s Clolhiwg Hall.
rmfE undersigned having purchased the
| entire flock of (
•Ready Made Clothing, , .

, Cloths, .Ciissiine'rea,
SaltuHs-, Vestings, &c.,

of (In, liitc firm nf.'AmoW A Oo„ would roapoctful-
Jv nnn'imncQ to the puhljo in Roneral, that he is.
llmr |irepiircd to'inanulaeturo ninth inj; to order, or

vll lllotbs, Cfvsstmoresi, -&o., by Liu* rf’ieco ot Tu-rd,
»r us favorable ihVtoa as ■fan 'be ptoc-urod in

Hlils section
PHILIP ARNOLD,

ARNOLDS CLOTHING HALL.
•At th'hqdaco you can got clothing'
Rich in style ami quality,
Not excelled in this county,

% Or every grade and price.
Let nil call nnd oxnmino.
-Do net pass without stopping..
:Sold at wholesale or retail.
'C .ate, Pants ami Vests, latest stylos,
Linen and Paper Collars,
‘■Overcoats, fineand'coimnon, <

. Trunks and Traveling Bags,
Huts and caps of every‘vaHbty,
India Rubber coats, Icggifis, capos, *tc.,
New styles el* traveling whirls,
Gloves, gauntlets, tend hosiery,'
Jljmdkefcbi'efhand suspenders,
Also, neckties and fancy scarfs."
Jufpk out f\*r good bargiiins.
Let all remember the place,

North Hanover Street,
two doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
N'»v. 12, ’O3. ’ ,

Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given '{yvnrp'nant to an
•ii order of the Orphans’ Coutt, !bcM yt
ia and for the oounty of Curtihorlfi'O'l. on the 20th
nay of October; 1563*,) that ii rule was grantedupon
all ‘parties interested, to show cause why William
M. Henderson should not on his petition, bo dis-

charged from his trust as one of the executors of
SamuelAloxandor, deceased. . Rule returnable 15th
day of November, • • *■ .J. T. RIPPRV,

Sheriff*b ,ofiioo, Carlisle, "I Sheriff.
Oct, 2lst, 1353—31. )

notice.

TIIR undersigned citizens ofSn.y th Middle-
ton township, give notice that tjioy will not al-

loif’any bunting or shouting on their -premises.
Sami* Kunklo, • Goo. Garver,
Win. H. \V\so, t ififiicpb xro.stlo,
V* Bnsncman, ’ Jno. llartzlor,

Rider, Jacob Myers,
licuj’n Ridpr, <J. M. Goodyear,
Oosiah Webbort, ,jpo. P. Wolf, .I’-G. Herman, Daniel .Yoh, -

G. Ilorrcpn, Jno. Myjrs,
Bricker, , Sami’ Bitzel,

Cyrus Thmntna, Wm. Saxton,
Wtn. Wise, ‘ 11. Brcohbill,
Jno. KaufFmrin, Danl. Kaufman,Michael Gleim, Jpo. M- Good, ty

■J. P. Mixel, - Gct'o., <Mixel, 1
*• U- Williamson, Jno. Shupp,
Jacob Wise, Ephrm. Shelly,
{*• Stickler. S‘“ 80nj... Kaufman,
Honty Lucky, Widow Shuo,

Oct. U, 1853—3t*

aANDKERGHIEFS, Ties, Stoos; llib-
bons, Suspcn’ders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

itifulassortment, Can be found at 4** ISAAC ‘LIVINGSTON'S,
North Hanover St., Emporium.

March 19,’63.

Auditor’s Notice.
Auditor, appointed by the Court of

• **“ Common Pleas of Cumberland county, to re-
port distribution of tho balance in the bonds-of

oscph Brandt, Executor of Jloaannah Kryaber,
eceased, will attend to tho dus©e of his tap*

puiDtment at bia office in the borough of Carlisle,
A I'efbicijfiy, the 2d dot/ of December, 1803, at IQ
cluck, A. M., when nnd’wboro all parties Interest-Wtnay attend.
v ' L. J, W. SO'tJLff,

_ 1 or> ®»*63—4fc. Auditor.

K'EW DRUG STORE.
PHE undersigned Has just opened d hew

. STORE, in South Hanover Street,
t •.

f *oor to C. Inboff’s Grocery Store, where he
8 ju*treceived and opened a large stock oX
fifirgs,

Chemicals,
Dye-Stuffs,

JWiiniory, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-,"> 1 large lot of ■
'Tobacco and Scgars'

g[ l
j

B M°Bt favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamp? and
j. Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Finite,
tiin 8> o*lf Alcohol, .Stationary, Patent Medl-
*lj

08 ' Rn d all other articles connected with outline,
p . ?hjch wo will sell at prices to suit tire tunes
dr
-f °us carefully oojnptmndodbya coto^petcn

DAVID^ALS_TCIf.Carlisle, April 23, 1803,

I Wagiicrcrfliyjies.
i ani* <WriO»ility, no “ snn drnn-u’
§ Ihu unini'-?., I’'*" 1 ’'*"” 18 n DaßiiciTcnlrpe lliis i:
i’i ' by the leading pl.nj?<xrh.'i»hi
H "tijl n ‘ * lO both A •’ericnn nnd Englist

'^ ,e obtained, at the r.ooms'of Mrhi ■/,.*’ • I>R -Anther street two doors west of Ilatw
rl . ApriVlVC'3;-

Town Residence at Private Sale',
SITUATE near the corner ofPitt and Main

streets, in the borough of Carlisle, two doors
south of tho Methodist church, Tho
improvements are n comraodiousßrick
House, containing eight rooms inclu-
ding basement kitchen and dininn-. jFlllgiißMP
room, all in good order and with nil
tho modern improvements, including gas, hot and
coM water, bath, Ac. *

For Wins t,ml further irifotfmalion enquire of
Gcdrgo W. 'Hfl’ton/tho oVao'r of : tbo p'rtftnisds. TOsi-'*
difag nckt door, dr'rff

, ' ‘ A. L. SI’ONSLE’R.
Nov..f», ’o3—6t.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
1111E undersigned administrators of John

Beaver, late of-Butovs Township, Franklin
County, Pa. dcc’d, will offer'tLtffublic sale,‘in ’Lou*
don, '

On !thurtHhy f day 0/ November next,
Jho'following described Real Estate, viz:

A tract of land} the Mansion Farm tff said dcc’d,
situate in Peters township, bounded by lands of
Henry Reamer, Peter Burkholder, Peter Stonger
of C, and othcrlands of said dcceasdd,
containing 162 acres and 44!porc
neat measure, and having tboroon «»»■ |||BL
erected a Farm House, with fine spring
water brought to the door in'pipes,
two Tenant Houses, and other outbuildings, and
a fine orchard. Also

Another tract of land, the Mill Farm, situate in
Potcrs township, bounded by lands of
James Mullan, Loudon, town , lots, JBiSm.ifr
Concocboagno crook and other lands
7bTl?Vid-doc’d, containing' 143 acres
and-116 pbnihes, with a Frame Dwel-
ling Mouso/und‘a Log and Wcathcrboardod Barn,
and two good'Orchards thoccjn. ' Also

Another traot of Land, situate in Peters town-
ship, bounded by other lands of said dec’d, Cono-
cocbeaguo crook and laud ofWright’s JQii.u? '
heirs, cofctpining .66 acres and 94
porches, and having thereon a! stone n«a|mi|
Grist Mill, in good order, with a fine
waterpower, a sawmill, WroDwelling,
Houses, and other buildings. Also-

Another tract of land, situate in Peters town
ship, bounded by'lands of Daniel Trestle-and other
lands ofsaid deceased, containing 215
acres and. 22 perches, and having
thereon a stone and rough-castDwel- [B>>i(|||n'
ling House, a stone Batti, i>nd two
Orchards of gpod fruit. Also
’Anothertract of land, situated in Peters

ship, bounded by lands of Dahiol Trostlo, Samuel
Hdllinger, Jacob' Barger and other .
lands of said doo’d, 'containing 218
acres and 111 porches, •teilh a Frame ft*■■TOlL
Dwelling House and Tenant House, a
log stable and small Orchard thero’on.
Also

Another tract of land, situate in Peters town-
ship, bounded by lands of Peter
Stcngcr, ol C, at)d dthcr lands Of j/ffiyi I | |f<ti
said dec’cl, containing 2? acres and ®«« S*!ca
53 porobes, and having thereon a
Brick Tavern Stand, wagon maker wteSSSJESStD
shop, black smith shop; and an orchard ’6f choice
fruit. Also *

Another tract ofland, situate in Peters.township,
bounded by lands of Peter Burkholder. 'GollioV
Trogler, Win. Divilhiss, - Christian Hoover, and;
Other lands of said deceased, and Peter Stcngcr,-
coh'taining'()7 acres and 21 porches.’ This traatis
unimproved.’ Also

A tract of.timbcr land, in Peters township, houn-
ded by binds of Christian Hoover, Peter Stcngcr.
of C,-heinr-of Jacob Burkholder, heirs of James
Lowe, Wm. McGrath, Kubu and other lands of
said deceased, and fco'tcfr 'Stcngcr, of C, containing•
.178 acres and 37, porches, neat measure. Also

Another tract of timber land, bounded by lands
of Willi mi McGrath; Emanuel Kuhn and lands bf
Beaver’and-Stenger, containing 3 acres and-15l
porches.- Also

-

”'' .
Another tract of unimproved land, situate in

Peters township, bounded by land of Peter Stong-
or of 0. Jacob John McGlauglrlin,
containing 38 acres and 72 perches. Also

Another tract of Farm land, out lot, situate in
bounded by lands of.femes Mul-

lan, Samuel- Vance, J. Hassler and Loudon town
lots, mntainlyg 12 acres and 132perches. Also

A tract of mountain land, situate in Peters town-
ship, adjoining lauds of J. J. Kennedy and other
binds of said deceased, and Peter Stcngcr, of C,
containing 357 acres and 04-perches. Also

Another tract of timber and mountain Inml, •sit-
uate in Peters township, in Spruce Gap, adjoining
lands of .liCffics Lowe'S Wi<rs, Atcbisort Ritchey,
and lands late of J{. Easton, containing 619 acres
and 64 perches. Also ■

An undivided three-fourths interest in a tract of
mountain land, in Peters township, ndjoinipgland
</f iMcGrath, Kulm, Peter Burkholder, other lands'
■of Beaver and Slcmgor, and other land? of dee’d,
•containing 376 acres and 40 porches. Also

An undivided sovcu-oightlis interest in a tract of
Ifuid? in Peters lo'wnship, adjoining other.lands- ol
said deceased end hinds of Christian Hoover, c6n-
training 65 atfte&.and 87 perches, with an oldDwel-
Png House ati'd other improvements thcreoa.—
Also

An undivided seven-eighths interestin a-trret of
timber lend, fijtuato in Peters township, adjoining

lands of Christian Plum’s heirs and other lands of.
said dec’d, cor&aining 89 acres and 146 petches-. —!
Also f p

A lot of ground, situate in the town of t.o'ndnn,
in Peters township, containing about V acre, with ft.

two-story Dwelling Tlouso, .part brick ami part
frame, a stable, <fc., thereon erected. Also

A J,9tof ground, situate in the centre of the town
of LfVrdo'n, at, the intersection of a public alley,
with the Chambcrsburg and Bedford Tufnpike,
with a Dwelling House, store hOuSe, blacksmith
shop. Ac. thereon preeted. . •

4Sale to congruence at VO o’clock, A. M., on*said
dKy, when the terms will be. made known by

PBTBU KUNKLEMAN, Adm'r.
MARY JANE BEAVER, Adm’rx.

By order of Court. of Jfohn Heaver, dec'd.
Nov.. '63.—ts. , • "\Yra. Q-. Mitchell, Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
THE undersigned, Assignee of Michael

Miuicb,. of the
%
Borough of .Carlisle, under

deed of voluntary assignment Tor the benefit of
.creditors, will sell at the Court House, in the said
Borough, on Saturday, the.2Bth day of Novomboiy
1863, the followingvaluable teal estate, viz;

All that valuable row of Brick J
Houses, on East Street,'in Carlisle, jngjrfgjbjf
This row consists of ten two story gq§Gi IA Ibßl
Brick Houses, each house about
Twenty-eight feet in front, and hav-
ing a lot about two hundred an’d'forty foot m dopt 11
to the Letort Spring. These houses are well -fin-
lehed and are desirable afi residences.

Also, two •out lota on.tho York road, bounded
by lands of peter Spaht, Carey AM, and Robert
Irvine,'and containing about four acres more or

Hss. These are valuable lots and uro worth tho
attention of purchasers.

Sale, to commence .at tO o’clock, A. M., whenr terms will be Aado knbWh by
DANIEL ECKLES,

Akaiguee.
Oot. 5, 1803.',

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Tuesday, the Isf day of December, 1863.

XWILL offer at Public Sale, at the Court
Hcmso, in the borough of Carlisle,on tbeabove;

named day, that well knovm rind justly celebrated
properly known as the Storrett's Gap Property.-*—
This properly is situated on the top of the North
Mountain, on Sterrct’s Gap, and commands .onq.of
the grandest and most lovely views of the great
Cumberland.Valley, reaching from mountain to
mountain across the valley, and from twenty to
thirty miles in extontoofitand west along tbo'groat
channel of one of tho richest tracts of land in the
world; Tho location is one of the most healthy in
tho oduhtry, and in summer is resorted to by groat
unmoors of Iritpiids #n accotmt of the purity of the
atmosphere. There are 271 Acres of
land in the tract, between fifty and six- JKm
ty aerds of whicharc cleared.' Thooth-
or is in fine Tiriibor,' and greafcquantiby
of Chestnut Gak Bark might bo
on the property. The' buildings consist ot a two
story frame Hotel, With stabling and barns attach-
ed.- Alafgo two-story frame dwelling House, in.
which there is a good store torfm. . T|bo stand is an,
excellent one for a store. There arb also two other
dwelling houses on the premises. This is cof-taiiily
one of the •dosirablo.propertlcH that‘has been
offered formula within a long time, and those wish-
ing to purchase such a properly should certainly

Visit it. to’ sec its advantages. It is within seven
mUte'pf Carlisle, and within two miles of the Car-
lisle sulphur, springs. ,

Tcfms made known on day of sale l^y
MARY A. MIPDfcEKAUPF.

IBO3V, d

a a a v a s.
Blade and bordered longand square shawls, square
and long, wool shawls, black Thibet, Moua do
Laino, brochc long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL, SKIRTS,
'Ladle*'’hats, home made blankets, fine or ■i'mpo'rt
od. The'latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakoiv

HOSIERY.
A latgo and oil selected sfook, wool and cotton,

ladle's ’teftd "children's a fine ttesorttftont ofbon-
nofc and mantua ribbons, gingham,’silk and cotton
handkorebiofs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets, , a-

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest amt beat selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, ifcc.

Theso-goods have all been selected expresslyfor
this inurlfttt, >vith great cnrc.both to their quality
and -styles, wsweW us toa reasonable price at which
they etvn au'd Hvil-I bo dis-posed «<f.

The old friends and customers of this well
house,arc invited to dall and examine,this

stock of splendid goods.
A. W. BENTZ.

&OTICV3.
Carlisle ©cpouit Bank, )

. Oct. 2t, 1803. J'iifi nnnt'ikl, ■ election for nine Directors ol
JL this Bank, wfll bo belli at the banking house,

on tbu third Mondu}’ (16th) of November next, be-
tween the hours of 10 A. M., and 2 P. M.

W. M. B3SETBM, ■Ctuhier,
Oct. 29, ’63

Teacher’s..lnstitute!
rHE Cumberland'County Teachers’ Insti-

tute will meet in Mochanicsburg, on Wtduee-
diiy-, Dec. 2, 1863..

. Programme of Exercises:
1.—Parental co-operation—Jacob C. Stock,

A. 11. Hutchinson.
2.—Orthography-Liberty McElwain,. S.

J. Lamb.
3.—Reading—Jacob B. Gohr, George W.

Titzel-.
4.—Penmanship—J. A. Eberly, Israel

Donnelly,
5.—Geography—Geo. O’Hara,'George W.
° Epply.
6.—Gr'aTiVfnaV—Dr. 11. MrStou'ffor, S. P.

Goodyear.
7. Mental Arithmetic—E, Spencer. S.

A. Mowers.
8. Written Arithmetic —William V. Cav-■ annugb, John'Liindm.
9.—School Government—Philip Long, \V.

Kirkpatrick.
10.—Philosophy—lX E. Kast, George AV.

Thrush -.'
,

11. Phisiology—D. it. Kfoell, 1?. A. Cam
12. Music—M. Johnson, A Mathews.
13.—Algebra^—David* Miller, Win. Logan.
14<—Geometry—Samuel •Female), A. T.

Palm. ■15.—-History—Leonard Alleman,. J. 11.
- ShriWr.

16—Composition—-J. It. Longnecker, Jno.
HeflUlingcr.

17.—Township Institutes—-D. 31. C. Grlng.
E, B. Littinger.

18.—Military L. Waggon
er,,ltarria Finley.

T9.—Constitution of the United-States—ll..
S. Wonders. C. P. Ricgol.

4be first named on each subject have boon ap-
pointed to prepaVc written reports, and the sfccond
to speak. The followingaro appointed to.prepare
essays:
Florence- Henderson, M. E. Smiley, S, E,
Fleming, M. E. Gronson, C. A. Harris, Ab-
bie P. Line, John McCormick, John Hinkle,
H. M. Rnhdrt Graham, Elias Moumz;
W. 11. Hamilton. 1

The Roliwill he called each day, and it is ex-
pected that teachers will bo present to answer to
their names. • •

.

Directors and friends of education*-are cordially
invited to attend. On the 28tb of December, the
Touchers of Dauphin county• convene at Harris-
burg. . > „

v . *
Seccctarjes whohave not complied with Sec. LV

of School Laws, will please do so immediately.
. JOHN 11. LEIDIG,

. JOHN A HEAGY,
ft» ’SQUIRE WALTERS,

•QiSO. SWARTZ;.
JUueineei Committee.

Ocl. 22, ’63. —-It.

RECEIVED* RECEIVED!
WC. SAWYER respectfully .calls the

£ attention of the public (Ladies in partic-
ular,) to,bis large and well soleotod stock of now

Fall ami Winltir Goods,
just received from the eastern cUioft, embracing
tho latest and most approved styles and kind of
goods in tho market. - Black silks, black fanej-
silks, plain silks, all Shades; figured, s’ripud and
barfed &il<Ks, murines, all colors ; figured cash-
meres, Alexandria cloth, Saxon checks, alpaceas.
reps, Scotch pl'ids, all-wool delaines,parftmettos,
American delaines, «fcc., Ac. Special attention
given to •- : ___*

SlOtrRIVING GOODS,
shell as mourning silks,bombazines, morinofr, cash-
mores, berta cloth, uli-wo*'! delaines, reps, alpac-

cvcpos, mourning veils, gloves, hosiery, em-
broideries, mourning bnlinofats, block double
Thibet shawls, Bay State do., double and single:
black and grey shawls, mantles, figuredgoods oi
all kinds. ‘ . '

Shawls of all kinds and colors,
cloaks and mantles for fall and winter wear, latest

for mantles, Quaker h-oop skirts,
something now; balmorals, all colors; kid gloves,
gauntlets, hoods, suntags, ladies and misses meri-
no vests, embroideries, woolen and cotton hosiery.

wksps mid nws TOia,
of all’kinds, truck-cloths, boavor nnd tricot cloths,
black and fancy cussimorcp, vestings, woel shirts
'and drawers, white shirts and collars, ties, gents
Gents Shawls, Buck Gloves dud Gdhri-filets, Dress
Gloves,.all .kinds of.fUmisbing -Goods, Domestic
Goods in lafge supplies and of every description.
Homo Made and Shaker Flannels, Blankets, Coun-
terpanes, TVoolen'Yafus,everything in faotroquired
by the community.

An experienced Tailor makes up, at short no-
tice any Garntant Men or boy’s may desire. All
tho above and many othorjgoods in addition to tho
old stock on band is offered at a small advance on
first cost lu purchasers. Additions of desirable
goods will bo made ns the season advances. I
desire a continuance of tho trade so kindly given to
tho late firm, andajemany now customers as will
bo pleased to call and examine my stock, .1 shall
continue the same us given to customers
by tho late firm. Please call nfc tho 'old stand,
East Majn Street, one door bolow Martins'Hotel

, . • w,*c: sjiwfini. '
October i; 1863,

A<liiiiuistraloi'*s Notice..

NOTICE in licrol>3r given that Letters of-Ad-
ministration On 'Hie estate of "William V’H-

Itluhs, Into of Silver Spring township, doc’d, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in some
township. Xil persons indebted 'to tho estate arc
requested to make payment immediately, and those
■having claims Jigiiinst thfc estate’lvlll also present
tliosn IVr scltlefmmtl

•SAMlfti, WTT.T.TAMS,
AdmiuivirUtor,

’Odt.F,

GRANb Opening
AT •

Greenfield & Sheafer’s,

NEW ,AND BEAUTIFUL GOO'DS
5000 yds. Extra Prints at 83 els.

5000 yds. Super Extra at 20 c/y.
Good 4-4 Bleu Muslin, 25 els. Ex-
tra Heavy 4-4 Bela Mustin at 31 cts.
Domestic Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, .Toims,Flan-
nels of nil colors; Homo Made Flannels Gray and
White, Homo Made Jeans.

We have also all tho lower prioed Muslins and
Prints oh-band, and

SILKS.
Plain Black Silks at 'all-prices.

• Wo now sell an extra quality of Black Silk at
$l, 25 worth $1,50 per yard. Plain and Fancy
Silks of every description at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,,
ns wo have purchased our entire stock of Dress
Goods in Now York (which is Headquarters, for
all thy New Styles.) Everyone w sll find it to their
advantage to,giro our stock a look before going
elsewhere, as you will, floo all the latest Now York
Styles, at prices to suit tho' times.

BALMORAL SKIfITS, from $2,50 np to tho
finest, grades. .

Cloths and Cassimersi
a full assortment of Clothsj.Cassimsrsand Beavers,
all of the Newest Styles.

Also a full stock of MOURNING QOQDS, at
astonishingly low prices. *

Notions and Wofelun Goods,
Gloves, Hose,, woolen* and cotton ,*• Collars, Ac.

In our stock of Hoods, Nubias, Sontags, Scarfs,
Ac., wo defy competition, ’ ;

Wo have a largo assortment of Regular made
goods, (not Auction goods,) winch wo can sell at
lower prices than any Wholesale House, largo or
small, cither in city or country.

Shawls, ofevery description,‘at the lowest figure.
All Wo ask : is aoall, wb are confident wo can

please both in styles and prices of goods.
' GREENFIELD A SHEAFER,

S. E.’Cor. Market Square, 2nd door from cor.
Oct. ?., 1863.

[communicated.]
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A.' CURABLE

DISEASE 11!

A Card.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho undersigned having boon restored, to. health
in a few weeks, by a very, simple remedy, after
having suffered several years with.a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease,.‘.Consumption—is
anxious to make known to bis fellow-sufferers the
means of curp). •

, To all who'dcaire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge)) with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which thoj
will find 'ti'Wrr Wire foY Artiima.
Bronchitis’, Coughs, Colds.' Ac. Tho only ob-
ject of the advertiser in sending the Prescription
is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to bo invaluable ; and ho hopot
every sufferer will try his remedy,,as it will cos'
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho proscription will please ad-
dress

Rov. EDWARD A. WILSON, WilHamaburj
Kings County,

New York.
October 1, 186ft—4m,

ijITRYEAS’- MAIZES'A

WAS theonly *' Preparation for food from
Indian Corn*' that received a modal ant

mention Irom the Royal commissioners, the com
petition of all prominent manufacturers of “ Con
Starch” and “Prepared Corn Flour" of this.ant
other countries notwithstanding.

maizena,
Tho food and luxury of the ago, without a Singh

fault. Ono trial will convince tho most skeptical
Makes Puddings, bakes, Cuiiturda, Blniio Mange

•to., without "isinglass^..with fUw or no eggs, at a
cost astonishing tho mo. c t economical. A slight
addition to ordinary Wheel Four greatly improve*
Bread and Cake. itis also excellent for thickcnmi
sweet sauces, gravies for fish and meat, soups, dsc.
For Ice Cream nothing cun compare with it. A
little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
coffee, chocolate, tog, ' '

Put up in one pound packages, under the trade-
mark Muizena, with directions for use.

. A moat delicious article of food for children and
invalids of all ages. For sale by Grocers and
Druggists everywhere. . -

,

Wholesale Depot, IliO Fulton Street, Now York. .
WILLIAM DURYEA,

General Agent.Aujj 1863—Cm.

take notice.

THE late firm of Leidich, Sawyer & Millei
has this day been .‘dissolved by the mutui

consent of nil parties. ,
Sept. 3, 1963.

'PHE books of said firm arc In the hands o.

1_ D. J. Loidioh and John Miller, for collection.
They can be seen by calling at the old stand. Ii
is most earnestly ofcpcctecl of all persons knowing

themselves to bo indebted to -said firm, to call am*

settle, the' same promptly: ~
D. J. LE [DIGIT,
JOHN MILLER.

DJ. LtSidioli and John Miller have sold
• out tboir entire interest in said store to th(

undersigned, who will continue the DRY GOODS
BUSINESS at the o.ld stand, and will always en-

deavor to make his stock the most desirable in tbi
market, ito liopci to bairn A eoiUinuanoo of the
former patronage of tbe bouse. g^yEß'.

Sept. 17,1863.—3t. '

rAIHPOLET IAH'S.
'T'HE Pamphlet Laws for the year 1863.

have boon received at the Prothonotory s 0r
fico. for dietributiou to those ontiUod to roooivi
them. ' . BBNJ. DtlkE,

Prothonotary.it. 24, ’,63.

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate ol
Mary Dare, deceased, latt.of Letter^ Alien

township, have’ been issued* to-the undersigned
residing in the same township. All persons in-

debted to the said estate are hereby requested to
make injmodjato payment, and those having claims
will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-

ment, to

Oct. 1, 1803—61*

JOHN EMEBJJTE,
JOSEPH G. BAKE,

Jfrccuton.

SAMSJEI, JB.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with rJviulget nopburpV on Ea&]
Main Street, Carlisle.

1 Ang. 6, *o3—!/•

VICTORY. , VICTORY,
■ READ. READ.

WE have the pleasure of nnnminchiK to
the citizens of Cumberland and tho adjoin-

ing counties, that we have received our stock of
’goods, which bad boon removed on account of the
late invasion of our valley, and' are now making
daily additions to our already extensive assortment
of

Gentlemen and Youths Superfine Clothing, ,
all of our- own manufactnro, from • tho choicest
French,- English and American. Fabrics, "cht and
made in thodatest stylo of fashion.

SSHSNGrG-OOBS.
Fine new Over-Shirls,' Collars, ,

- Handhcrc.hiefjs, ** Weeklies-,
Suspenders, v Gloves, &c.

Uloths CasfiiuiercsjYeslings,
of every grade, made up to otder or "Bold-by tho
pioco or yard. >•

TiIUJSKSf VALTSES, AXD CAIIPET PAGE, .

of tho host makes. All the above goods will be
disposed of at tho lowest fates, at'the Wholesale
and Retail Clothing Hall of

■. v ARNOLD A C0.,.
North Xltinovfcr Street, Carlisle. Pa., and two doors

north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Aug. 13, 1863.

STE IN WA Y Plil NOS:
'First Prize Medal cd Hie World’s Fair,

London, 1862.

|p^vyv£p>p'

PIIR hn'Sjiis'tfeffftlvod, find in-
L tends to keep constantly on hhnda full assort*
nent of tbo ttnequnlled Pianos manufactured by
-teinway A Sons of New YoVk.

Each instrument will bo carefully selected in
the Manufactory, and will bo sold at the

New Ydrk C4sh Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction bo
.riven by the subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call
md examine these unriraVloi Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, oil door oust of tbo Mansion House

• near the Iluilfoad flepbt.
SECOXDHAXD PlAKOS received in exchange

and kept lor sale and toroi-t.
\ John k. stayman.

May 28, IS63—ly. *

Sewing Machines.

SINGER. & CO’S.
(it Y KTTKII A” Family Machine,

X.J with nil the new .improvements. is the host
and rbenimtt, ami ni‘>*t beautiful bl all Sowing Ma-
chines. This Machine will sow anything, from the
running of a tuck iu-TaiTofan,-to tins rnaking.ofan
Ivcrcmit. It can fell, hem, bind, braid, tuck,

l'.'Tfnittraml’lnrjrcfippci t^’oTTT'grtJffrvit'rhfcy4 '-
»f ornamon tnl work, Thi? ’la not the only Machine
hut cuii fell, hem, bind, and so forth, but it will do

ho better limn tiny other. The new and improved
licmmeraiTapted to turning a hem of any width ia
added without extra charge.

Call and examine them at No. 3, Glass' Row,
West side of Public Square, and next door to tho
Democrat Office.

IV. n. MASON, Agt.
Juno 4, 1863—:tf.

HO ! FOR KELLP’S
HAT AND GAT* StGRE.

TMIE subscriber has removed his ITat and
Cap Storo to the opposite side of tho street, to

the bouse formerly occupied by P. Monybtv and
next door to SII9O, Store. t Having a
mncli largpr room, I hayo increased,my stock of
goods, so that I am.now prepared t-e ftsfnish the.,
public vmh all tlieAow stylos 01

HATS, GADS, AttD STRAfr HATS,

;it prices '.to'auit the limes. . ,My stock consists
>f Silk, Cassimnr nnd Russia Rats, all
and prices of snifchats, city as well as home inanu*

facturo, from tho bjmmon wool up to tho finest
llussia and Kmra. A good assortment of mon-
,md hoys’ cqps. , . ,

Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans* .for manufacturing, any
jund or shnpo of hata'wUlbo mado to order, at
short notice. - • ■Hoing* a practical Hatter, fully understanding tho
business, I hop© by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage

, JOHNA. KEIiItER, Agt. ■P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-
ate prices.. .

*

• '
Carlidle. April 16, 1862. -

agafri.

NOT ALCOHOLIC;
A highly consentrated

■VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOGTORIIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
‘prepared-byDr. 0. M, Jaokeon, Philadelphia, ’Ps.,
will effectually euro Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

or Nervous Debility, Disease of
tho Kidneys,'’and all diseases arising from a din?
ordered Liver or Stomach. , 1 ‘’’

•• • 1
Suoli jw Constipation, Inward .piles, Fulness or

Blood to the Head, Ascidity oltho Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,fFulness or Weight in
tbo Stomach. Sour Eructn (ions, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming of the
flood, Hurried' and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at tho Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
ydiqn \n a.lying/pc&ttfre, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs‘before the Sight,’Fever and Dull Fain in
tho Head, tioficlenoy of Prospiration, Yellowness
of tho Skin aji'fl Eyes, Pain in tho Sido, Hack,
Cheat, Limbs, Ac.; Sudden Flashes of Heat. Burn-
ing in-tho Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evß, and
groat Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yellow Fovor, Billions Fever, Ac.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS 1

Are not a now and utitriodarttclo, Wthavc stood
tho test of fifteen years.'trial.by the American pub-
lic; and their reputation and sale, arc not rivalled
by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PIHSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
bcvoficial effect and medical rvrtuoH tf tbo'ae Bit-'
tors. *. • ’

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a,good-Appetite ?■

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you whnt’tq fdol well?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

'Do you +ra’ht energy ?

Do you want to sloop well?

.Do you Irhni a brisk and vigo'rdus ?

If you do, use°H GOTLAND'S GERMAN RIT-
TERS. :

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Thoro nro many preparations sold under the

name of Bittcrk, put up in quai-t bottb s, coirfpound-
cd of the cheapest whisky or common rum, costing
from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, tbo taste disguised
by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Ritters Has caused »nrt;»°rßl contin-
ue to cause, nk long ns they can be St-ld, hundreds
to die the death of thp drunkard'. By their use
‘the system is Uop’t’continually under the influence
of-Alcholic Stimulants of tho worst kind, tbo ,do-
giro for 'Liqfiof is created and kept np, and tbo re-
sult is all tho horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life afid death.

For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Li-
qnorßitterS. w'opublish tin following’roeeipt: Get
ONE BOTTLE II.OOFLANIVS GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS' OP GOOD
DRANJ)Y;OII WHISKEY, and the result-will b<
a preparation!.that will FAR E&CEL in medical
virtues and trutyroccllenco any of tho mimoron?
Liquor Bitters ip tho market, find will COST MUCH
LESS. Y.au wall hare all- the 'virtues ofR'OOFL
AND’S RITTERS iirconnoction with a GOOD ,ar
tide or Liquor, at a much loss prico than these in
forior preparations will cost you. f

ATtjENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OP SOLDIERS.

Wo call attention ofall having relations or friends
in the arfnytothefaetthat * Hdollnnd’s German Rit-
ters’ will euro nine tonthsoftbe disoatus induced by
exposures nud privations incident to eatnp life. In
tho lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
on tbo arrival of,-tho sick, it will be noticed that h
very largo proportion arc suffering from debility.
Every caso of that kind can bo readily cured
by IIoof)und’B German Bitters.. Diseases resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organs nro speedily
removed. Wo have no Hesitation in stating t baf, if
thcfie=Bittcrs were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might be savod that otherwise
will be lost.

Wo-calhparticular.attention to tho followin".re-
markable and well authonticacd euro of one of the
nation's homes, wliqso life, tousobis own language,
“ has boon saved by Bitters."

Piiir.ADE3t.pnii,, August£3rd, ISG2
Jonc* «fc Evan*, —Well, gentlemen, your

Iloolland’s German BittorS hnS, wived my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is voucj.yjd-for hi
numbers of my comrades, some of whoso names
are appended, and who were fully .cognizant 0/ all
tho circumstances *f--hiy case. ,-T ■a’to, and have
been for'the last four years, a memberof Shermanb
celebrated battery', and under the- ’ immc..lat«
command of Captain 11. B. Ayers. Through tin
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I war
attacked in November last with inflnmation of tin
lungs, and was for seventy‘two days in the hospital.
This was followed by gro?.t debility, heightened by
an attack -of 1 I was then removed front
the White House, and sent to this city on board
tho Steamer “ State of Maine/’ from whieh I land-
ed on tho -2Sth of June. Since that time I havt
been about as low as any one could be and still re-
tain a static of For a week or more I was
scarcely able to swallow anything, and »f I didfore*
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up

1 could riot even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances : and, accordingly, the physicians wlu.
had been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue pie from tho grasp- of the dread Arch-
er, frankly told ,methey could do no more for me
and advised mo to see a clergyman, and to make
inch disposition of my limited finals as best suited
mo. An acquaintance who visitedme at the hospi
till, Mr. Frederick Stcthhron, of Sixth-below Arch
‘Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try yom
Bitters, and kindly procured ..a tin
time I commcilbed lalciilg them the gloomy'shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it.
getting bettor, • Though.l have taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pound*, and I fed sanguine
of being permitted to yejoin my wifp and
daughter, .from. wh-oju I -heard nothing for
eighteen moritbs, : for, gentlemen, I am a loyal
Virginian, from tho vicinity, 0/ Front Royal, To
your Invaluable Bitters X OWO the certainty of life
which has tnkod tho-phvco *)f vague foare—to youi

Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege of again
clasping to m}' bosom those whoarc deartsi to me in
life. " . ,

Very truly yours, ■ •
ISAAC MALONE.

We fully concur in tho truth of the above state-
ment, as wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddlcbacfc. let Now York Battery. t
George- ArXckloy, Co'. 0.1, 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, U2d Now York.
I. E. Sponcor, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Fft’owcll, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jeromo, -Co-. C-, ■ do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C, 6th Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. B. sth Maine.

■ Herman Koch, Co. 11. 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 05th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball,* Co. A. 3d Vermont. ’

John Jenkins,.Co. B. iOCth P.oun. .

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Soo tlmt the signature of C. Jlf, JACKSON,"

is on the WRAPPER of each 'bottle.

Price Per Bojllo 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for 45400.

; Should Jonr Hearcst tirdgglst nnt.iiavo tho arid-
do, do not bo put off by any of tho iptoxioftting
preparations that may bo offered in its place, but
send to us, and wo will forward, securely packed,
by express;

Principal Office,*. Maiiifl'ajctpiy,

No. 631 ARGB.S&
JONES; & EVANS,

(Successors to 0. M. JACKSON & Co ,)

Proprietors.
Bale byPrugglats andLcalere ih erory

towp in tbe United States.
May 28; 1868—ly.

SPItOG TRADE, .1803.
NEW GOODS!! .

TVT OW offering an immense variety of
AT,'CLOTHS, -

CASSIMEP.E3, •
VESTINGS, ■ • , !•.,

J- . ..
COTTON a oops, io. . .

TotKEcn& Boys 7 Weaf-;
in aJargcr variety, than can be found in any eitab*
Bailment in this place, a*nd at as low prices as can
bo sold any -Where, Ho Bint =taslo and pocket. • Wo
manufacture- tho above goods to order, In the latest
styles, fir soil per yard. Customers wisblngto have
the goods bought ofus, cut, can bo accommodated,
free ofcharge. An early inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully solicited.’ ,! i

ISAAC LXVtNdSTON, .
North Hanover St., Clothing Emporium.

March 19,18C3. F

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

offered in -this place, h
SHIRTS at 12,00 per dozi

do. " 15,00 “ «

- 'do'," ‘

" 20,00 ‘ a «

dp. “ 25.00 " “ \

do. “ 30/00 " •• ,
warranted to be of tbo best and moat celebrated
makes; Bought before tho late advance in prices,
gold by the doton ofsingle. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at • K

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S ~
North Hanover St., Emporium.

March 19’ ’O3.

" CARLISLE .
.

Select Female Sionftlnni-y 1
THIS Seminary .wap opened on WEDNE3-I DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 13(13. A corps of lib
most liccoitfplishotl Toacbcrs bnvo boon scoured,—■
Tbo course of instructions will bo tbo aamo with
thntofthe best in thecountry. For
Circular and more definite information, address'tbo
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, S. 11, NEVIN,

Oct. 8 ’63 tf. . . ' Principal.

1863; .

NEW GOjfJDS^vI^NE VV GOODS

pjBMOVAL. -

Greenfield & Slieafer
Have removed to their new

and beautiful STOUE.ROCfM South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, oppositclrvin’s Shoe Store,

Having justreturned from New York and Phila-
delphia, wo nro now prepared to offer superior in-
ducements to any other bouso in the country.

Our variety of Dress Goods is immen##.: . ,

Plain Alpacas, single and double width, all the
Knobby shades of .the- season.^
Brocade Oriental LOstt-ri; ■ -

Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades,
Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades

Plai i and Plaid Mpzambjpnes
’ Plaid and Plain Poplins,

more dosir.ahle Ibnn any Silk. Pongu' Mixture
Delaines; Chnllics, Lawns, Drgandies, Cbintsis,

DOMESTIC! GOOD Si-
A hftavy stock of Checks; Muslins, PrinU

Oiughaui-s, (Jultuuadcs, Ac., will be sold at reason
able rates.

’

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Cashmers, Alpacas, Black Wool Do-?

laities, all.grades, single and doublewidtlyp, Ropi,
Plain Bareges, Crape Veils, -Crape. Collars. Crap®
Setts, Monrning Shawls in groat Varieties.

Wo have paid particular attention to tho abor.q
lino ofgoods, in .the buying;'and'dan offer thorn at
astonishingly dow prices. v . . K ' x

Cloths and Cassimcrcs.
The largest assortment of fancy

■>CTo cd in this market. Also, our usual assortment

. Notions, '. ,
Hosiery,

Gloves, -
. . Trimmings, &c. ,

GREENFIELD ASHEAFBR,
South-east corner of High St. and Market Squares

2nd door from the Corner. ’

April I, 18C3.

trunks: trunks:;

ITYXISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbe-
t rallas 4c. /French sole leather Trunks, La-

iies travelling Trunks of largo sizes-, brass'bound,
of the best makes, ip- largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON’E,
North Hanover Street,

, Manch 19, '63.. , •
"

I''HE1 ''HE subscriber.has just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest,' -and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in ibis county. Every thing kept in a large whole -
•iftle and.retail Hardware stora; can bo had
ower than ’at any other house in tho courily, at tho
Aieop hardware store of the subscriber., '

N.ui.s asu srikp.H.— 50 yiikcn just
received of tho very best makes, and •aU'warrantdd.
Country merchants supplied with Nails atmanu-
'ftcHirerH'.prices. t

Gi 0 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, With a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chainr,
4c. ' 1 -

Hamks,. —350 pair of IIam os ofMbklntfajiistto
reived. Common pattern, London paiterh, -Elian
.tethtpwu pattern, vrith-and without patent fasten
.ng~, cheaper than over. J ■ /

Paints amj.Oids.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
OH just received,-with n largo assortment

bjf varnisbe?, turpentine, japan; putty, litharago,
whiting, glue/ shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof

: paint, Florence white, white zinc, ‘colored xjno, red
loud, lard oil, boiled, oil,.sperm- oil,- ti'sh -e-il, 4c,—
Colors-ofevery description, dry and in oil, in cans
and lubes., . . ,

F'aii.m Bnr.T.s.— Just received -tho largest, cheap -,
eat, and best assortment of Farm. Bolls in the
county. Creoneastlo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not. to crack'.

Pbwmni.—26 keg# Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow„-
dor, with a largo .assortment of sojuty fuse, picks#
crowbars, stoue.drills, sfon6 sledges, stone hammer#,
4 c.. ' ‘. . .*

Pumps akd cbme^t.—so barrels cement, with »

‘very largo assortment of chain and -iron pumps ot
all kinds,-cheaper than evor, at the hardware store
of ,• . HENRY BAXTON

Carlielo, March B’, 1863. - 7 -v -

iiiSoniffs'
fIITHE undersigned having purohaaed th®
X. entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on tb,

south-east 'corner of Market Square, and mad.
considerable additions, is now-prepared to-supply
hie friends and tho public, with all kind, qfphoica
goods, at the lowest marketrales. His stock com-
prises

COFFEES., ...

SUGARS,.
SYRUPS,

TEAS,
Salt. Spices ground and unground. Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish .by. o.f. retail,■
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Soun, Matches,
Blacking, BodOhrds,

GLASS, CHINA, STONE'AND QUEENSWAAE,
Codarware, Notions, and all other articles, usnnlly
kept in a first das* Grocery afore. ’

In regard, to prices* l-.caa.Bfty-.tbat.it.ia tay do->
termination to soli goods at the lowest possible
figure. ' "i '■

» ; >
Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce

taken at market prices.
, He hotiea.by.ptriot attention to business) and a;

disposition Jo please, tb'-tnotU end eccnte a.chare of
public patronage.

Carlisle, April 16,1863
JOHN HTER,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

OF.our own manufacture, thotnostextsnsjve,
stock over exhibited, •warranted aa xoptojoptod^.

sold Wholesale or.Rotail at the lowest niaidtel price;
got up in the most ~

Fashionable Style,

to please the moM fiwtidinfts be surd and call
before furnishing elsewhere at' •

" ■ '

ISAAC liIVJN.GSTON S»
: .North Hanover Bto, Emporium.

. Jfaroh 19, *63. .

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

DRY'GO OB'S.
A.W.BEMT1,

HAS just returntd from the Now York and
Phihfdidphm markets with a largo and well

selected slock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of-
, Mohair'Laco; - Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, - , Plaid Poplins,
Silk ami Worsted Chock*, Colored Alpaca,

'Colored Morrimac, Mous do Laine,.
Double wfilth Plaids,

Black and White d0.,.
Wool Plaid Victoria. Ginghams, Galleries. Checks,

Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

MOUBNINW WOODS.
Mcnnoos,

Bombazines, figured'«tplain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, ’ Trouble Wool do Lainos,

Chona Mohair, Striped Bops,
Striped Mobafr, ' Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Pataihotto Coburg, Blkck ’Coburg,

Mourning cprftOtl silk, do Soic, block silk,
alargo assortment ofcrapo collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, «tc.

. NOTICE. 1
Carlisle 'Deposit.Bnnk, |

• . 5 • Nov. 3d 1863. -j
A dividend of Fine per cent, free of-Gov-

ornmont, taxes lib's .this dby been declared by
this Bank, which will he paid over to the stock-
holders of ’tlloir legal reprosentativee 'upon di-
mand.

WM. M. DEBTBM,
Cathicr,

Oct. 0f,18&3.

General Order No. 47.
Headquarters Clothing Dept Carlisle, Pa, )

ScpClOtb, 1863. J.
*|a OFFICERS and soldiers now stationedJL • at Carlisle, will find a full assortment of Su-
perior’Dross Coats, Blouses, Pants, Vests,and Cap.*,
made in accordance with the U. S. Regulations, at
these HeadqmVrtrt's. .

2. Over and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
gunnllots, gloves ito. cf the best quality.

3. India Rubber'Goals, Blankets, Caps, Logging,
.Haversacks, &c. at fair prices at tho Clothing Hall
of

r', "
, : AJIN6I.II- A-. CO., -

North Hanover street, S doors north of tho Carlisle
Hepositßank.

Town Properly Sor Salle.
rPTIB two story brick property owned by mo,
1 in North Pitt Street. Posessioiv given on tl/c

Ist of April, 1861. For terms apply‘to my father,
IVni. Gould.

.
i.

B. ft. GOULD.
OcK s,lBol—R*

NOTICE.
Treasury Department,

„

Office of Comptroller opthe Currency. V
Washington, June 29th, 1803

Whereas, by satsifuctory to
the undersigned, it Ims boon made to appear that
the First National Ban'll of Carlisle. Vh the County
of Cumberland, and State of Pennsylvania, has
been dnly organized under, and aeeordji)g to the
requirements of the ncl of Cougretfij, entitled “ An
act to provide a national currency, .secured by
a pledge of United States stocks, and provide for
the tabulation and redemption thereof, approved
February 25, 1863, and has c6inpliod IVith all the
provisions of said act required to bo complied
with before’ commencing the ,business JJankr
»ug : _ , ■ ° -

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that the said
First National Back of UaVlinlo, ’County of Cum-
berland, and Stale of Bennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business ofBanking under the act
aforesaid. >

«-

" ‘"''v In testimony whereof, witness my
‘SKAJd ) liaud-ttud seal *of office, this itrontv-

ninth day of Juno, l^fi‘l.
' 'llUp TI McCUI.T.OCH,

Comptroller of tho Currency.
CarlisleJuly 16, ‘O3.
Tho First Natior.M .Banff trill rfeccfivo deposits

both on interest and payable on defna&d) same ns
done formerly by 1410 firm of Kl'r Dunlap A Co.,
and, will'bn prepared to do everything portainibg
to the business of Banking.

\V. W HEf BURN; Cashier.
Carlisle, July 16, ’63.


